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n Louise Stalling's

Lyric Mezzo-Sopran- o

FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

Next to Baptist Church.

FORD PARTS.FISK TIRES.
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THIRD NIGHT
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Redpath Chautauqua

Louise Stalling is a notable artist who has won the

hearts of Chautauqua audiences

and

Mendelssohn
Trio

One of America's Strong Musical Companies

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT THIRD DAY

Redpath Chautauqua

SEVEN BIG DAYS

We make the grade of our Banking Service our
pride.

In fact, our Service is subordinate to only one
thing your Safety in dealing with us.

By Service, we mean th correct, w illing, oblig-
ing handling of your every banking transaction.

By Safety, we mean that degree of care which
absolutely safeguards not only your funds but your
every deal at this Bank.

Safety and Service may be yours here.

' Mi. Cronril Will Vole for Hie lk--4

; M.iii; Mr. Will Ma) al
ll.xiH. While Mr. Houston Will

, ile IViuot ratir Tit Wet nil the
"lime.

BY HEXKY I'.KLK.
What hall you du w ub. tli, vn

v. In. li. in ail piobability, will I. tours'
;! !':e ui,ang elections? lo ouj

i. iic. id lo vole lor ihe candidate he--,
r:ui.-- e of the principles for wh.ch the;.--

:.iiui. or do oii intend to vote for
iVeu simply because they aie

or Democrats? Tin se. tn.l
siiuili.ir i.:'s'ioiis. were ones

i i i.i'o'liided to representative iionnv
.ien S;iu:iuay afiin.oon in en ef-- :

.i urrive at route conclusion as
m liow i hey f.'ti ahoui een'isins the
p v cr which will be theirs when one
i ii.tv state m titles the mi I. An-'.o-

mm mil. lent.
The aiv.ers received ind'cale a

divergence of op'nion. tf the
4' ir,ilier interviewed, two. who have
lint heretofore ulitned themselves
wiih the su.Iiaue movement, declared
hat they would feel it their duly 10

o to the polls and vote, should the
amendment become a law. One de-

clared flatly that she was "going to
slay nt home and tend to her busi-- ,
m's." Another frankly admitted
thai she "didn't know." while others
were very enthusiastic concerning the
exercise of the right of suffrage. i

The Individual replies, as express-
ed by those interviewed, were as fol-

lows:
Mrs. W. C. Crowe!!, president of

ihe l'. I. C.'s. and whose views on;
ihe suffrage question, as published in
The Journal of March 19th. met with

'a hearty letter of commendation from
the president of the Kqual Suffrage.
League of North Carolina: "Kirst. I
am not a violent snffragete. I am
.King to vote for the host man for
the place no matter whether he is a

lietuocrat or a Republican the man
who will favor legislation that will

.ve r.;y cl.i!i!'"ii the best chance. I

am n t so ir.uch inicreMed in national
imliiits is I am in Stale uud local
liliiiis. I helit-v- that Ihe aveiatfc

is a- w.l! iulnrmtd on ali- -

i it al iji:c.-- i inn-- - as i he avei-.ic- e man."
Mrs. W. A. I.aue: "A new broo::i

tloaii. and the women arc
to clean up polities. I don't

.tun!,, however, that the iiiajoiity of
'.omen I'll- ovcr-mixio- In vole, but

;'i. will ue their inlluence at the.
;.,i:is i:i !!' biM nil possilde. 1 sliali

i,: or :!.. imni ; nd hi.-- priucipli--
.i:V. not for hi.' partv of cou..-- i he
". ill ne a lieiiiocvai."

Mrs. I.. N. Preston: "I firmly 1"'- -

II. ve that tin- - majo-it- y of won v.n w iii

wile as tlielr hi:sliani!s do. My bus-- ,

band pint 1 H'4ive on every other sti!- -

ject. and whv should we disagree o.i
Moiitiis? Hut in many casen I fear,
i!iat happy homes will be broken m;

'

concerning differences or opinion on

political questions. Ii the amendment
lis ratified. I shall feel obliged to vote;
j in if for no other rea- -

son. So many things of w hich I didj
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"My vest of worth-
less chaff falls out like
this

s j, ttt
"Also the bitter tan-

nin it contains. bo
You get only the good
part of the berry fra-

grant, wholesome, de-

licious! Let's pet ac-

quainted todayl"

In ti" and tented cartons
only. Serrr in hulk.
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HOV.KI WOI.1K. Representative.rutuMUA Monroe, X. ('.

IS WOOD TKYlNti TO Ill y
KI.Pl HI.lt AX XOMIXATIOX? n)t approve have ncen used in inisi

movement that I have not supported ;

Fertilizers arc known to be the best.
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Xcvv Yotk World, Senator Borah and
Other Charge Immense Siitun lie--

j lug I'mi'iI in His Campaign.
a! (From Carter's Weekly.)

While the story of the conviction
and prison sentence of a millionaire
Republican Senator, on a charge of
criminal conspiracy to procure his
election by the lavish use of money,
In still rioting in the newspaper hend-- i
lines, The New York World comes

Why buy just any kind of fertilizer when you

get F0C0MOKE goods at the same price.rr. i

it. but I think that woman s presence
in politics will have an uplifting

Mrs. K. V. Houston: "I shall vote
an all Democratic ticket, all the time.
If a long line of ancestors had not in-

culcated In me the principles for
which the Democratic party stands, I

should vole Democratic because of
the puerile action of the Republican
senators in the matter of the League
of nations."

One w hose name we ar not allowed
to divulge: "I don't know, therefore,
leave my opinion out."

.Mrs. Selma Griffin: "I shall stay at
home and tend to my business. I don't
think that I could find time to go to
Ihe polls. Someone has got to run
the household, and, as yet, I have fail-

ed lo find anyone who could do it in
a manner satisfactory to me. The
men have been running the world all
these years and I suppose that they
can continue to do so without my
aid."

Miss Anna Blair, who at a meeting

Get Ready
Before

Plough-tim- e

Dont't vrait until you start work to see if
your tools are in good condition or your stock
what you toant. Make your changes now and
he ready.

We have 35 head of Mules from which you
can make your selection. You will he hard to

please if you cant get suited after seeing us.
Twenty-fiv- e of these Mules are fresh shipped,
young and good broke. We anticipate that after
our next shipment. Mules will he higher. Now
is is the time to buy or exchange.

Also a number of good Mares, some blocfcy
and broke, others fine driving Mares.

We have two especially fine trotting Mares.
If youwant an extra good driver, this is your
chance.

L. S. FOWLER & CO.
Armfield' Old Stand.

forward with a yet more startling
disclosure of the identity of the f-

inancial backers of General Leonard
Wood's candidacy for the Kopubllcan
president ial nominal ion.

The World story (lives chapter and
verse. It names the ten

(some of them closely affili-
ated with Mexican oil Interests) who
are aliened to have underwritten a
million-dolla- r slush fund to put Wood
over at Chicago.

Coming, as this disclosure does.

T. C. Lee and Sonj
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS I

PHONE 336.
hard on the heels of Senator Hiram

.nnT" iV In the Interest of the suffrage move
the brazen boodleism of the W ood severalnoiil in t he courtnouse

Listen to Reason.

and Lowden campaigns in Minnesota
and South Dakota, the political sen-
sation could hardly be exaggerated.
Senator Borah is out in a statement
demanding full publicity by candi-
dates of their campaign contributions
and the uses to which they are put,
and threatening an airing of the
whole subject on the floor of the
S, nate unless his demand is complied
with.

"It is nothing less than a national
peril." said Senator Borah, "that two
months before the convention the use
of money in the attempt to control
the convention has reached the point
of a scandal. For weeks these
charges have been made and made by
men who profess to know the facts.
That a vast sum of money is being
spent Is perfectly apparent

'I have seen letters from South
Dakota. Virginia, and Illinois show-

ing that the people generally are be-

coming very restless in the face of
the apparent use of money for cor-

rupt purposes.
"Men who put up vast sums of

money for a candidate are believed
by the public to have an ulterior.

. I . t I. nn t.A not nt

months ago declared herself not in
favor of it: "I am not a politician,
but if the amendment is ratified, I

shall feel duty bound to go to the
polls and vote. In all probability I

shall discuss the issues with a relative
and let his advice guide me in the
matter. As for the gubernatorial as-

pirants, however, 1 shall vote for
John Parker; he was a pupil of mine
in other years."

Mrs. J. F. Laney: "Really, I nave

not given the matter enough serious
consideration to answer such a ques-

tion; but befor election day arrives,
I shall study the various platforms of

the candidates and parties and allow

the conclusions reached from this
study to guide me. Anything Demo-

cratic will be viewed in a more favor-

able light."
The last opinion secured was from

one just past the "sweet young thing"
age, and she was a paragon of hand-painte- d

perfection. "1 shall vote for
the best looking man anyone who

happens to have blue eyes and coal-blac-

wavy hair, dressed pompadour
style." This reply should be taken
with a grain of salt as it was proba- -

Scee aitngethV:
'

,f Y manlbly Intended as a d Uo.np.l- -

contributed one hundred thousand ment to ine )uuuK - - -
the time and who had Just

The "FLU" Is disappearing as suddenly as It came, but In its wake
Jt has left the deadly elects of its toxins. The Influenza, or three

days fever as it ia sometimes called, does not produce death in it-

self, but the complications do the deadly work. The toxins or

poisons attack all the Tial organs, principally the lungs, kidneys,
heart and Intestines; and unless the proper steps are taken to correct

the, irregulartles, the unfortunate ones may sooner or later fall

victims to the following diseases: Pulmonary tuberculosis, Bright's
disease. Cardiac disturbances, and the various forms of gastroin-
testinal disorders.

It Is a very goixl idea to ask your physician for a good tonic,

keep, your eliminating organs in good order by taking a standard

laxative occasionally, and drinking plenty of hot water; then rub

your chest thoroughly with CREFT'd BRONCHO SALVE every night
before going to bed.

CREFT'S BRONCHO SALVE Is not a so called secret prepra-tio- n,

but is made up of the following well known remedies: Men-

thol, Camphor. Thymol, Oil of Uatiltheria, Oil of Eucalyptus, Icthyol,
Eupinol and petrolatum, in standard quantities, scientifically com-

pounded by a process of our own. By rubbing the salve vigor-

ously on the sltin, the body heat gradually liberates the active prin-

ciples, which when inhaled will act directly upon the delicate cells
lining the bronchia! tubes, bronchioles an l air vescicles, thereby
stimulating them into normal activity, and at the same time destroy-
ing whatever genua that may have gained entrance therein.

CRFET'S BRONCHO SALYE is Sold Everywhere.

PRICE THIRTY CENTS PER PACKAGE

Manufactured by

The Peoples Drug Company
Opposite Baptist Church

Monroe, N. C.

i.li.tiuro in o tup n a runiiiriien fund. It ner Hi
for refreshments at the drugIj pi. intra 11 v r ipv.fl Tll:it itnnlPH ni'rc r.i m

along the line he rxpect i returns, and store.
the Republican party can not go Into; ;

ttila campaign with inv hope of st.r-- ! road that acquire a new s.gulflcance

c.s wilh anv rnndi.h te. whether it ' in the light of his alleged heav

is Genera! Wood or soe,e one else, j nnanctai omigauoiis io me ,,..,...-- ,
nomination hns Wn brought i whose schemes would be served by Let's Talk It Over

The demand for furniture of the better grades is increasing every
about by a brutal nn l shameless useisurh intervention

It Is quite conceivable that soonerof money. They may get by the con-- !
or later, we may be called upon to
pour out a lot of blood in the paci-
fication of Mexlca. When that timeI day, and for the past few months we have noticed a greater demand than

ever for the higher grades.

Here's the reason: Economy does not necessarily apply to the first
cost. Many a family have purchased cheap furniture because they wanted
to ecomomlze, but the furniture went to pieces quickly, and It took but a

short time to convince them that cheap furniture was not economy.

Tn h thrift and economical buv the better erodes of furniture. We

comes, if it ever does, it is greatly
to be honed that the soul of the
nation will not be poisoned by the
suspicion that war has been let loose,
and that American lives are being
sacrificed to pay off the campaign ob-

ligations of our commander-in-chie- f.

There are so many circumstances
that dovetail with the charges made
aralnst General Wood and with the

vent ion with such a program, but
thev will not get by th" electorate.

"I hone General Wood or his man-

agers will not permit this matter to
go until It will become a subject
whlcn others will have to take hold
of."

The World article clearly Indicates
that General Wood Is all cluttered up
with big Interests engaged In ex-

ploiting Mexican oil pronertles, and
a very sinister light Is thereby shed
nn the Wood candidacy. There Is an
Ineesrant propaganda for armed In-

tervention In Mexico, and General
Wood has made certain declarations
In favor of a strong foreign policy
and the protection of American rights

have a large display of high grade furniture selling at reasonable prices.
z Come ana see us.

nonclosures b The World, and the
public psychology of the moment Is

so Intolerant of boodleism that It

would seem almost a miracle If the
Wood candidacy survives the scandal. T. P. Dillon & SonsAdvertising in The Journal pays. Ask those who use

our columns.


